Dear Parents and Friends,

Welcome back to St Madeleine’s community for another term! I am pleased to let you know that we are very close to
finishing off the major refurbishments that began last June. A few details need to be attended to and then we can begin
to furnish each space, including soft furnishings and shelving for our beautiful library.

On Sunday we have the Kenthurst Country Fair on the school grounds from 10am till 4pm. It is always a
magnificent community and fundraising event and it deserves our support! Please bring your children here by 10am so
they can perform their Dance Fever Showcase Hip Hop routine on stage.

We are kicking off the entertainment for the day! Then you can stay and buy a coffee, have your children’s face
painted, watch the children on the rides, have lunch, catch up with other school and parish families and know that
when you go home, you have done your bit by just turning up!

We are meeting just before 10am in front of the stage. Infant’s Hip Hop will be first, followed by the Primary Hip Hop
routine. Last year the school received a little over $5000 because of our contribution to the event. Please support this
major fundraiser again this year. I know my prayers are for fine weather on Friday and Saturday for the set up and
Sunday for the day!

On Tuesday 3rd May we will be hosting our first Open Day. This will take place in the hall 9 – 10am.
I will speak about teaching and learning at St Madeleine’s. Mr Hatcher will speak about being in a Catholic school
community and then we will have tours of the newly refurbished learning spaces.

Everyone is welcome. Please pass this information on to anyone who may be considering enrolment ~ particularly
Kindergarten families who have children preparing for Kinder 2017.

We will finish up with morning tea, Q and A and enrolment packs for you to take home.

Wishing you all a wonderful week!

Jeanette Black
Principal
**Allergies**

A reminder that we have several children at St Madeleine’s who are at risk of suffering a severe allergic reaction (Anaphylactic Shock) if exposed to eggs, nuts, horse hair and other allergies. In order to help the school to manage allergies and to ensure that we provide our best duty of care, we would appreciate your cooperation in thinking about what food you send to school with your children.

---

**Parramatta Touch Team**

Congratulations to Cooper Angles-Corke for being selected in the Parramatta Touch Team. We wish you the best of luck for the MacKillop Trails on the 20th May.

---

**EVENT CALENDAR**

**Term 2 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gymnastics Sports Uniform</td>
<td>Wednesdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenthurst Country Fair</td>
<td>Sun 1st May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Choir Workshop 12.30pm</td>
<td>Mon 2nd May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Madeleine’s Open Day 9am—10am</td>
<td>Tues 3rd May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s Day Stall</td>
<td>Thurs 5th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s Day Liturgy</td>
<td>Fri 6th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPLAN Language</td>
<td>Tues 10th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Day</td>
<td>Tues 10th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPLAN Reading</td>
<td>Wed 11th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPLAN Numeracy</td>
<td>Thurs 12th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAPLAN Catch Day</td>
<td>Fri 13th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;F Meeting 7pm</td>
<td>Mon 16th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea 9.30am</td>
<td>Fri 20th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder Interviews All Day</td>
<td>Sat 21st May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 1 &amp; Yr 4 Parent Morning Tea</td>
<td>Fri 22nd April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ettamogah 10am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Madeleine’s Feast Day</td>
<td>Wed 25th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Tours 9.30am</td>
<td>Mon 23rd, Tues 24th May &amp; Fri 27th May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics Carnival</td>
<td>Fri 3rd June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 2 Parent The Brewery</td>
<td>Thurs 9th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reports Home</td>
<td>Fri 17th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Photos</td>
<td>Fri 17th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Teacher Interviews</td>
<td>Mon 20th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 5 Parent Dinner</td>
<td>Fri 24th June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2 Concludes</td>
<td>Fri 1st July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KISS & DROP ROSTER
Term 2 Week 2 2016
Contact: Lorine Niezabitowski
MB: 0413 808 840

| Mon 2/5 | Souad Khoudair & Bron G |
| Tues 3/5 | Aurelia Harmer & John Morrison |
| Wed 4/5 | Louise Starr & Vivienne John |
| Thurs 5/5 | Anita Hili & Amanda Gatt |
| Fri 6/5 | Rena Habkouk & Angelique Easton |

UNIFORM SHOP & ROSTER
OPEN Wednesdays 8.30am—10.30am
Winter Uniform Terms 2 & 3
Wed 4th May
Amanda Fradd & Julia Morris
Manager Tracey Hinchliffe
Email: thinchliffe@parra.catholic.edu.au

ST MADELEINE’S PRIMARY SCHOOL
OPEN DAY
TUESDAY 3rd May
9am – 10am in the Hall
Our main enrolment period is from 1 April to 31 May in the year prior to the child’s entry into Kindergarten. However, enrolments will be considered at other times for all grades depending on vacancies. Visit our website at www.stmadeleineskenthurst.catholic.edu.au/enrolment
Click on the Parent tab for enrolment forms or pick up a pack from the office.
Jeanette Black
Principal

CANTEEN ROSTER TERM 2 2016
RECESS 10:50am—11:20am
LUNCH 1:20pm –2pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>RECESS</th>
<th>LUNCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 2 Thurs 5th May Fri 6th May</td>
<td>Lisa Follows Barbara Tannous</td>
<td>Mari Gregory Mari Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3 Thurs 12th May Fri 13th May</td>
<td>Tamara Palmer Michelle Gil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4 Thurs 19th May Fri 20th May</td>
<td>Lisa Follows Lucinda Musolino</td>
<td>Mari Gregory Mari Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 5 Thurs 26th May Fri 27th May</td>
<td>Tori Papallo Tamara Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 6 Thurs 2nd Jun Fri 3rd Jun</td>
<td>Lisa Follows Barbara Tannous</td>
<td>Mari Gregory Mari Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7 Thurs 9th Jun Fri 10th Jun</td>
<td>Tamara Palmer Michelle Gil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8 Thurs 16th Jun Fri 17th Jun</td>
<td>Lisa Follows Lucinda Musolino</td>
<td>Mari Gregory Mari Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 9 Thurs 23rd Jun Fri 24th Jun</td>
<td>Tori Papallo Tamara Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 10 Thurs 30th Jun Fri 1st Jul</td>
<td>Lisa Follows Lucinda Musolino</td>
<td>Mari Gregory Mari Gregory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Late Arrival of Students
It is a parental responsibility to ensure that children arrive at school at the correct time each day. Children should be at school for the first bell at 8.48am.
Children are considered to be late if they arrive after the conclusion of Assembly and the classes have forwarded into their respective rooms. Late children should be accompanied by a parent to the School Office and a ‘Late Arrival’ slip will be printed and the parent is to sign the slip.
The student then proceeds to their classroom and presents the teacher with the ‘Late Arrival’ slip.
Sport News

Cross Country

Last Friday we had our annual Cross Country in the school grounds. We had beautiful weather on the day.
The following are the results and all these students will be representing St Madeleine’s at the Diocesan Cross Country
in Term 2

8/9 Years Boys     8/9 Years Girls
Max Gioiello     Sienna Bonnello
Cooper Fradd     Zoe Lang
Ned Farraway     Grace Liddle
Cooper Hili     Jacqueline McDonald
Jacob Tasses     Alessia Cauchi
Archie Manassen               Mary Chiha

10 Years Boys     10 Years Girls
Jonah Liddle     Mikayla Hogan
Liam John               Laura Waldon
Evan Ilijanic     Sarah Gatt
Sam Daley               Imogen Harmer
Lucas Ilijanic     Charlie Rochester
Ari Theodoridis               Alija Barker

11 Years Boys     11 Years Girls
Jamie Peacock     Brooke Grossreider
Jack Kenchington               Olivia Hill
Sarkis Khoudair     Tess Allsop
Sam McDonald               Millicent Edwards
Jack Manassen     Kayla Gioiello
Luke Brown               Jasmine Kenna

12 Years Boys     12 Years Girls
Angus Bugden     Arielle Miller
Riley Abrahams     Kirralee Urio
Hamish Smillie               Brooke Lang
Xavier Tsagaris     Melina Krkac
Jordan Nassif     Lauren Johnston
Kye Hickman               Jacinta Doughty

Julia Morris
Sport Coordinator
St Madeleine’s Kenthurst Country Fair
Sunday 1st May

Purchase your Arm Bands EARLY and SAVE $$$

Stunt Jump,
Sizzler, Dodgems, Swing Chairs, Giant Slide, Cup & Saucer & Jumping Castle.

Please fill out form below and send in an envelope marked ‘Kenthurst Country Fair Arm Bands’ and return to school office.

St Madeleine’s Kenthurst Country Fair Ride All Day for $25 or pay $30 on the day

Child or Children's Names: _____________________________________________

School: St Madeleine's/Marian (please circle)

Number of Arm Bands purchased: _______________________________________

Total Amount of cash enclosed @ $25 each: _______________________________

Credit Card – MasterCard/Visa – Total amount on Credit Card: $___________

Name on Card: ___________________________ Mobile: _______________________

Card Number: ____________ Exp Date: __ / ___

CCV: __ __ (3 digit security code on the back of card)
Skipping Club!!

Skipping Club will now be available at St Madeleine’s in Term 2! Students from Years 3-6 will be able to participate in skipping on the oval at Wednesday lunch! Skipping ropes are provided to the students to enable participation in this exciting and fun activity. This is a great activity as skipping provides plenty of benefits such as improving coordination, decreases chances of foot and ankle injuries, improves bone density and breathing efficiency and most importantly loads of FUN!!

Kind Regards,

Sports Teacher
Mr Nick Papas